LUNCH

G - Gluten Free Option Available

2 COURSES £10.95 / 3 COURSES £14.95
TO START

MAINS

Homemade Soup of the Day

g

hand baked breads

Fish & Chips

g

curried aioli | spring onion salad
g

bulgur tomato & cucumber salad | tahini

Ham Hock & Garden Pea Croquettes
saffron mayo | pea purèe | wholegrain mustard

Root Vegetable Tarte Tatin
caramelised shallots | rocket

Caesar Salad

Bieldside Burger

g

smoked salmon or chargrilled chicken | bacon | baby gem
Caesar dressing | croutons | shaved Parmesan

Cuban Mojo Pork Sandwich

g

pork belly | brioche bun | pickle | mojo sauce
mustard | cheese | shoestring fries

Croque Madam
fried egg | cheese | Dijon mustard | shoestring fries

Southern Fried Chicken BLT
chipotle sauce | bacon | baby gem | tomato | side house salad

TO FINISH
Bieldside Inn’s Sticky Toffee Pudding
toffee sauce | vanilla bean ice cream

Chocolate Brownie
chocolate soil | salted caramel ice cream

Mac’n’Cheese
cheddar Mornay sauce | toasted pine nuts
sun blushed tomato | brie

Chilli Bowl

14.00

Deeside Brewery LAF batter | traditional mushy peas
tartare sauce | lemon | choice of shoestring fries or
rustic chips

Yakitori Chicken
sweet & sour carrot salad | crispy rice noodles

Salt & Pepper Calamari
Chickpea Falafel

CLASSICS

14.00

cheese | chilli & tomato jam | toasted brioche burger bun
lettuce | gherkin | red cabbage slaw | choice of shoestring
fries or rustic chips

SOUP & SANDWICH
One of Our Soups of the Day
& Choice of Sandwich

6.50

chicken & bacon mayo
tuna, sweet chilli & coriander
smoked salmon & baby spinach
egg mayo & rocket
honey roast ham & Dijon mustard
mature cheddar & chutney

g

white rice | tortilla nachos | cheese | sour cream

Sea Bass Nicoise

g

Selection Of Ice Cream

new potatoes | sun blushed tomatoes | green beans
hen’s egg | olives

choose 3 scoops from:
raspberry ripple | mint choc chip | salted caramel
vanilla bean | chocolate | strawberry

North Sea Haddock Goujons
traditional mushy peas | lemon | tartar sauce | shoestring fries

Tea & Coffee
WHITE COFFEE 2.50
BLACK COFFEE 2.20 / ESPRESSO 2.20
CAPPUCCINO 2.60 / LATTE 2.60
HOT CHOCOLATE 2.60 / LOOSE LEAF TEA 2.20
Our coffees are crafted using So...’s own house blend, and
our teas are all loose leaf sourced from the excellent
Wee Tea Company. soaberdeen.co.uk | weeteacompany.com

